
Pendleton County Board of Education
Please submit
monthly only

exPense account

in/out-of-county

name title 

address 

mode of transportation: Personal auto                    county Vehicle   other

attendance Request form completed for out of county travel?  yes                no            

approved by:

superintendent or supervisor

Date

Note: Meal Maximum is $30.00 per day. 
Meals cannot include alcoholic beverages. 

state of West ViRGinia, county of PenDleton, to wit: i, the 

undersigned, do solemnly swear that the above expense account is just, accurate 

and true, and is claimed for cash expended for the purpose named in this 

statement.

Date from to  mileage amount hotel meals other
exp.

total

ToTal

employee signature

Please attach:
Hotel Receipts
Registration  Fees 
Misc. Receipts

Purpose of 
travel

TOTAL

PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE PROGRAM:

-Meals are reimbursed at actual cost up to $30 per day for overnight travel
-REIMBURSEMENT MUST BE SUBMITTED WITHIN 45 DAYS

COUNTY TITLE 1
SPECIAL ED VOCATIONAL

STEP 7 OTHER
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